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Articles: Original and Selected.

THE STATUS 0F EDUCATION AT THE CLOSE 0F
TIlE CENTUIRY *

By Pr.of. N. M. B3UTLER, of Cohinibia University.

l"Development so rapid, changes so startling, inventions
so undreamed of crowd each other in a whirl of confusing
images when we try to picture this century and to note its
salient facts. More leaders of enterprise and more captaiïàs
of industry have appeared during this 100 years than in all
provious recorded Ilistory. flow can ail this be interpret-
cd ?

",The wisest answer seems to me to be this: The nine-
teenth century is pre-eminently the period of individual
Iiberty-political, religious, intellectual, industrial; and its
manifold triumphs snd achievenients are due to, the large
oppor tunities which have been grranted to individual initia-
tive and to individual expression. The greatness, the
shortcomings and the contradictions of the llineteenth, cen-
tury are alike due to, this.

IlEducation, as a matter of course, has always horne the
impress of the civilization whose product it wnas. In 1848

SSoine intercsting statrnents fromn an address on this subýject before a Con-
vention of the Dcpartmnent Superintendents of the National Educational Associa-
tion.
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the individual gained the foothold Nw'hiehi lie had struggled
for but lost in the haste of' 17 89.

IlThe pressure fromn practical l1 followed. The oid
educationai material -and traditional edxicational methods
w'ere attacked withi great-er frLcequecy and wý,ith greater
vigror as flot adapIted to mnoderm neds. The ancient; lait-
gu1agels alud thk'ý ciyilizzat ions they einbalm.lied Nweve denouinced
as fetishes. The world's philosophy was nonsense, its art
was airchaic ; its literature pedaîî tic and overiaid w'ith form.
Straightway altars werc erected to uiew and un tlimiliar
grods-beiore ail, to that produet of the litumau understaîîd-
ingr called science, w'hich H erbert Spencer, with a, hunior
c uite unconscious, dcliined as p-artially unitied kniowledgre.
the ilew spirit exulted ini its freedom. It accomplishied
much ; it igynored much lul a thonsand ways it impressed
itseif on iit, on literature and on art. Educatioîî was
shaken to its foundfations. Nothing- Nvas sacred. No sub-
ject of studv,ilononthod of teachiin wTas immunie. Oid in-
stitutions of learningy were too slow to inove and to adapt
themselves to these conditionis. New ones were invented,
created, set in motion. Wealth, public ani private, poured
ont like water to make possible and to sustain thepse new
types of schoois. The s,-veil liberal arts faded into insignifi-
cance besido the endless list of subjects; now founld to be
worthy of study.

"This great w'orld-wide miovement justified itseif for the
time by its resuits. In coiîsequence th(,, hasty conclusion
xvas drawn that not only inethods of procedure in educa-
tion, but the sole principies upon -\vhich to proceed, could
be leamned by the study of the infant muid and the infant
body. Upon this as a basis a superstructure of educationai
theory and practice wvas erected which w'vould have de-
liighted the heart of that arch Philistine iRousseau. Al
that had beeuî was xnisleadingr, %vr*oln, îlot o11 its
merits, but simpiy because it had been. The progress of
the race iii civilization wvas expiained as having taken place
iii spite of men's ideais, flot bec-ause of them, and it was,
therefore, rqjected ais a source of inspiration and of ini-
formation. lndividualism, had ilot only won a great, victory,
but apparently its opp)onen-»its were annihilated.

4&This new philosophy, however, had flot establishied
itseif without a protest, and as this type of the individual-
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isin beca-.me more and more extreme iii its dlaims the pro-
test grew louder and more earnest. individualism had
gonie too far. In the effort of formiing its ftîllest flower, it
had torii itself up) by the roots. i[istory did meaîî somne-
thincv after ail, and the environmenit was discovered to be
-a thingy of three dimensions, not of two oui y. Reflectious
succeeded to couîtroversy. Meanw~hi1e, the uîew sciences
of nature hiad themselves been studying embryology and
hieredity. These words took on. new meaning. The hiidi-
vidual wvas sec» to be a product as wefl as a producer.
Produet of what? 0f ail that man had thou-ght; and done,
and of his owin infinitesimai self. But if this were truce,
thein what of education ? Obviously, the defenders of the
iuew must shift their crrounid and retreat from the unteniabie
po-sition of Rousseau to the impregnabie fortress, Giiedganzes
of Froehel, of Hegrel and of ail philosophicai teachers of
evolution.. This changre has bec» made, and as the century
closes the siluidest educationai philosop)hy the worid over
teaches that the individuai alone is nothing, but that the in-
dividuai as a niember of society and of a race is everything.
Selfhood, which ca» ouly be attained by entering into the
life history and the experience of the race, is iîow put in
the high place which was about to be rashly filled by sel-
fishness. Truc individualism, -which, wouid enrich the life
of each with the possessions of aIl is weli nigyh supreme,
and sham individuaiism, which. would set every man's
hanid agraist bis fellow, is disposed of, let us hope, forever.
Educattion. rests sccureily upon thc continuous history of
man's civilization, and looks to the nature of each indivi-
duai for guidance in the hest mcthods of conducting hini to
bis iniheïitaucee, but uîot. for kniowiedge of what that ini-
herit-ance is.

" Every conception of this nin.eteenýh century, educa-
tional as we]1 as other, has heen cross fcrtilized by the doc-
trine of evolution. In whichever direction we turn we
meet that doctrine or some onie of its manlifestations. The
course of evolution iu the race and iu the individual fur-
nlishes us with the clcw to the naturai order and the real
relationship of studies. IL warns us against the artificiai,
the bizarre, and points us to the fundamental. and the real.
Oniy educational. schoiarship Sal protect the seholars
aigainst educational dilettaintismn."
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TRE1 GRO'WTII 0F THE BRITISII B1NIPIRE.

Siu ninIE Dimii-

The beginning of the: century is not a mkinghijt date iii
the growth of the British Empire. ]3efore the Gxreat War
we had established the commencemnents of' our Empire in
India, aîîd had settled dov.iiin North America to the loss
of the IUnited States and the gaini of Canada. The Creat
War led to, the Colonial dominions of Rlolland, Spain and
France p-assingr to some extent within our ruie, although in
South America we suflired grave defeai at the hands of
Spaniards and Indians led by Frenchmen. At the close of
the Great War, however, the theory that we had been
fighting for the restoration of legitimate 'Kings, N'hich had
been xnaintained by Pitt and the Tories against Fox and a
section of the Whigs, prevailed, and we restored to France,
and iii a measure to the other Powers, the territories which
-we had taken from them. Java, for example, onle of the
xnost fertile and easily governed of ail tropical islands, was
restored, after a period of exceptional prospemity it had
enjoyedl under Sire-tamford Railles, whose portrait figures
at Batav,,ia iii the great semies of the Dutch ' Govemnors-
General of India.'

WVhile, however, this was, as a general principle, the case,
our South African dominions date from the Great War, and
it wvas the Great War which enabled -us to substitute our-
selves there, politically speaking, for the Dutch, although
we have not yet succeeded-probably by our own fault-
in making the Cape Dutch as thoroughly contented citizens,
of the Empire as are the Canadian French.

Our expansion in India bas been steady. The great
gmowth of our dominion in the present century has occurred
thmough our ,oniquests of Scinde and of the ]?unjab, but it
lias been continuous, and the peaceful absorption of the
whole of Baluchistan (which even now is not yet colomed
Ted upon, ouir inaps> has been the Latest successful example
of advance. Australia was dotted with a few convict set-
tiements early iii the century, but our practical annexation
of the whole of Australia, and the coveringr of that grreat;
continent by our self-gcovemingi colonies, has been mainly
the businless of the Queen's reigli. In Canada we have
duming the century stmetchcd forward with actual power,
as against a meme disputed paper control, to the Pacifie
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coaist, and thc coinpletion oi'the railway froni sea to sea is
fusinig the coutitry to.gether under tht' auspices of the sitc-
cessrul Feder:al Governmvint of the Doinienoi. The federal
process is big repeated iii thie creation of the, Australiani
Commonwealth, and Fijil, with some or the other Pacifie
stations occupied at later periods iii the Quoen's reigni, -%vil1
l)rol)al)ly end hy coming within. the orbit of'A.ustralia or of
Newv Ze«-ialnd. In South Africa great aîniexaition of' terri-
tory took place about the timne of the l)echuianaland expedi-
tioii, despatchied by Mr. Gladstone's Second Adminiistration
to keep the Boers within tlie limits of the Transvaal or
South African Republie, anid a district to which peculiar
boundziries have becit assigned, by the singular arrange-
ients of Lord Salisbury, but which, stretches in the centre

of the continent far towtirds the north, is being grradually
brought under direct British authority.

The largest recent territorial annexation, accompanied by
considerable incerease of population of the Empire, which
lias occurred, is on the west coast of Africa, where, after
allowingr Our old Crownl colonies to be surrounded by
French =dominions, we have, under the auspices of a char-
tered company, now bougrht out by the Crown, brought, ini
the NigYer districts, a vast Mohammedanl population more
or less effectively under our control.

One of the most iinterestinig exp)ansions of the Emipire in
the Queen's reigui is oie which is geographically about the
slightest, namely, the occupation of the rocky îsland of'
Ilongr Kong, which received afterwards a small develop-
ment, by a private lease, ultimnately turned into annexa-
tion, of a littie strip on the opposite mainland, which has
nowv recently beeni enlargred. The trade of Hong Kong,
like that of Singapore, cannot be measured by the size or
even by the population or wealth of the territory at the
spot. llong Kong, even more than Singrapore, lias become
a vast distributing centre for our China trade, and lias
shown how completely British interests are suited by good
means of distribution, unaccompanied by large territorial
concessions, but accompanied. by open door or equal oppor-
tunity for trade in counltries under a foreigni flag. If our
trade iii China could be secured for ever under existing-
conditions, no annexation would be needed; and our grigran-
tic trade iii South America is a proof thatino lioisting of the
flag is necessary to secure the predominance of British trade

1'2 7*
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where circtimstances are uiot artifiâi&lvy adverse. floere,
however, cornes iii the dilliculty, that thèse hostile condi-
tions are created for us by the interlerence of other powers,
and that in many cases those who had resisted anniexat ion
in the past have been brouglit naturally to think it nieces-
sary.

The process, then, which hias occurred with regard to
the B3ritish Empire in the present century is onie rather of
the expansion of existing settiements than of the foundation
of ivholly new mies. Canada lias grown iii the century
from, a British patch upon the north-e5asterii side ofAmerica
iiito a Dominion which reaches across the continent to the
Pacific. Iindia lias grown fromn three small presidencies
into the w'hole peninsula, with extensions beyond the pen-
insula on the east and to the north-west. Australia lias
g«rowni fromn a convict settiement into au entire British con-
tigenit w ith the separate great colony of New Zealand ini

ilnieigrhborhood. British South Airica hias spread fromn a
tiny Dutch, colony, itself flnally acquired only w'ithin the
century, into another vast possession. The on1e grcat niew
field lias been the Low'er iier; l'or British East Africa is
rather the expansion of' a virtual iProtectorate, already long
existing through our influence in Zanzibar, which itself
wras the growth of a pre-existing influence iii Muscat, than
an entirely new creation. In the N iger district and iii
British East Africa, as iii North Borneo and iii the Zambesi
region, chartered companies have paved the way for the
Crown, but the connection between these companies and
the Crown was close froin the begrinning, and iii India
through the whole century, up to the legrisiation of 1858,
the Crown stood ini fact iii a position of control towards the
East hIdia Company.

My exact subject, the Grow'th of the British Empire,
does iiot include what is more important than the terri-
torial g-rowth of the Empire itself, namnely, the growth in
the century of our carrying power and of' our merchat
shipping fleet. We may say roughly that we are the mas-
ters of somnething like a quarter of the globe, but that as re-
gards shipping we are iii possession of almost everythiing
which exists. Z

One of thé best measures of the grrowth of the lBritish
Empire is afforded by considering the position ini the Em-
pire of the West Inidies. These colonia~s at the btgiimiing
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Oïfli hentr ere aîuoiîg the, niost imnportant, or our pos-
sessions fil 1.11v world. Theylhave itof, receded, aithougili it
is sometinies thou-70ht thu'y haive Oni the whole, they haive
stood stili. Bt. thoir relative positionl 110W is 0110 wliieh is
nicroscopie as coinpar4'd with onur -geucral ita iiil the

world. The weakz poiint, as was show n iii lus admirable
pape*, read at a meeting of' the Coloiiial Fuistittute on
Valentine's Day, even by so pacilic -an auithloiit:y as Sir R.
Grifren, is thlatte Uic enus of the delence off lie Empire have
net rclatively prosj>ered ai so rapid a 1):lce as lias the Eîn.
pire itself. Ouîr lcet is at the moment rel-ativ èlv stronger
thami it has ben at soin -previous periodIs of our history,
but it wvîlI not in thec nexi, lèw years possess the sti)<riority
of strecgth ag-ainst a possible combiniat ion of powers which
seerus necessary lui the case of aii Enpire, posSessing s0
m11any je-alous rivais, anld so depenldenit for its communlica-
tions and for the safety of its capital upoii the, empire of
the sea. Our military ilorces, which Nvou1d be reqnired foèr
the purpose of hringing to a close eveiî a successliil war,
are absolîtely littie strouiger thani they- were a quarter of a
century ago, and relatively to the forces of other powers
and to the cails upon otur owu, may 1w considered to have
decreased.-LoitdoîtiGra&pldc.

Editorial Notes and Comments.

THE newspaper is absorbmg mioft only the leisure hours
bat eveil the bulsiniess hours or mniy people at the present
moment. 'l'le teachers more tlîan any class of readers
require to take the espprinto accounit iii their daily
progPramme. They must kîîow the trend or tlîought ini
relation to so many thiiigs. TIie, newspapers keep the
teacher up to date iin regrard, to, geog'raphy, history, civies,
literature, science and so forth. But it would be wrell to
take the advice of Emerson in relation to thi; matter of
rea(tingT for lie saw very cie arly how inuch. time miglit be
frittered1 awray iniinewspaper.ýi reading. E merson wrote to a
collegre boy: Newspapers have done mitch to abeit
expression and to improve style. They are to occuipy dur-
ing your greieratioli a large share of attenltionl and the most
studio-as and engaged mail can neglect them only at his
cost. But have littie to do witlî them. Learui how to get
t-heir best, too, without their gvettin yours. Do urot read
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wvhei te mind is creative. And do0 iaot rvad theîn tiior-
oughly, columut by columnn. Rememnber, they are iuade
for everybody, and do not try to get w hait is not meant for
you. The miscellany, for instance, shotild uîot receive your
attention. There is a grTeat secret in ,ii kowingi what .to keep
ont of the mmnd as well as what to put in ... Yon cannot
quote from a newspaper. Like some insects, it <lied tht'
day it Nvas hemn."

THiE question of pupil self-government is one that is aU
present occupyîug the attention of educatîoiaists. Tlhere is
a strong feeling that childreîr must grradually assume tht'
government of themseh-es or dîsastrous resits will follow
-%vhen they are suddenly cast upon their owri responsibility.
But how to accomplish this end is the' question. Mr. W.
L. Gi, of New York, the origrinator of tire Schooi City, says,
"Citizenship, in a seii-governing communitv should be deve-

loped by the practice of the principles of self-goverrnent
from the' eariiest possible g."Mr. Gxill's School City formn
of goverument, which lias taken root iii Milwaukee, Omnaha,
Chicago, Phuladeiphia, etc., in both district schools and high
schools, is thus described in the Ameri:ait Revieu, nof
Reviews for December: "Mr. 0111 looks aU a school iii au
American town as a community of young people associated
-with one' another and with their teachers for purposes hav-
ingr to do with their riglit training and deveiopment. He'
proposes that for certain purposes tire school shall organize
itseif voluntarily on self-government principles, taking. as
the' form of its orgranization a model provided by the larger
government of the' city or town in w'hich tht' school is
situated. It is flot necessary that tht' school organization
shouid conformn iii ail details to the municipal government;
for evîdently it wouid irot require so inany or so diverse
departments. But iU is plain that tht' main outlines of a,
city grovemnment couid readiiy enough be adopted. The
most obvious thing at the starting point is the holding of
elections. The whole school may choose one' of the' older
and more experienced boys for mayor, and in doing so it
maay foliow the' electoral mechanism iii a general way that
is provided. for the election of the mayor of tht' city.

Each ciass or each sehool-rooni may be considered a
separate wvard or division entitied te a certain amount of
representation in tht' school's common conil or board of
aldermen. This council meets at stated times and makes
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-certain tiles or lavs. The proper eireuîîLof' tiie.se
rules requiires the z.pj>oiiitiuciit of a police florc.e, tand zilso
the election or appointmneuff. of' ji(lges 1elbre whoin the
policemien briner the oiiîdinig citizen \%-Iioiïn they -arre.st.

It is not exl)eCttid that the establishinent o1 a 'Sclool Ci v
iu a griven school w'ill siupersede the 1iuictionis o1 the school
board or of the~ teachers. 1But il is, on the offier hand, ex-
pected that it wvill very grreatly inodify theý maiiagcinent or
the sehool on its disciplinary or groverinnciital bide, anid
that it wvill also have a really important hoaring uipon edit-
cational methods and resits irfahirly and jm4t-ieimtly tried.
Oiie of the ogreatest practical difliculties under ordiinary cir-
entinstances in maintaiingr good bchool roverninent arises
from the fact that the best sentiment or' the sehool is of so
littlé practical use on the side of the groveringi( authority.

The typical good boy iii sehool soces ail sorts or mnisconi-
duet and violation of rules goingt- on about hitm, but il. is 11o
part of his business to interfere, becauise he is neither direct-
ly or indirectly concemned with the grovenmnt of' the
school. He cannot report to the teacher, because that
would put himu iu the positioni of a granitouis spy and
tell-tale on his fellows. But w'here the selfgoovcing sys.
hem is introduced and every boy assumes a p)art of* the re-
sponsibilitv for the grood order of the institution, lhe situla-
tion is revolutionized ah once. Law being sclf-iinposcd
must le maintained by the united ef1ort of ail.

Thus a teacher under the ordinary systein oU school grov-
emument is pract:ically powerless to suppress sudel oflWmises
as profanity on the playgrounds ; but under Mr. GiH's
system a rie against profaiiity having becîî deliberately
adopted and promulgvatedl as one or theý laNs or the 2chool
City, the offender is at once arrcsted, brougnht, before the
court, tried, convicted, and sentenced. The sentence prob-
ably would ho nothing worse than reininig after school
and working out ten sums iii long division. But the publie
opinion of the school, followed up by sudh prompt incas-
ures, would do more to abolish profanity iii ton days thail
the best teacher could probably do in a year.

The same observations would apply to the olliise of
cheatingt in examinations. Whore the yotnng citizeuis
Under NMm. Gill's system, take it upon themselves to de-
teet and suppress sudh offenses, the teachier nîay be sutre
enough thut the best sentiment of the school wili prevail.
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Iii the Uuniversity of Virgriîiia aiid sornc other institutions
of the, 'outh what is knowvn as the ",honor systemn" has
always prevailed, and the prollbssors have flot concernied,
thetnselves ini thÈe least wvith such mnatters as cheatiniii
exainiations or othe_,r offenises haviin( to do with the up-
rigrht and grentlemaiily behavior oF the studentý. The
students having( assumed, fulli es onsibiiity for the right;
conduct of the student body in ail sucl i natters relaiiing to
themselves, the enforcemnent, of high. standards is more per-
fect thanl ini any other institutions perhaps in the world.
It is to very much the saine pririciple ini humail niatitre

This is teaching ci vics practicaUvy. Mr. French, the Prini-
cipal of Hlyde P>ark lligh Sehool, Chicago, states the
method of safe-guarding the whole system: "-While these
powers are entrasted to the student, it is with the distinct
understainding, that, if they are abiised or misapplied, the
principal or teachers wvil1 immediately intervene."

Carrent Events.

A SdilooL for abnormal and anSemic chiîdren is beingrZ
established in Virgrinia. Is it wise to have a great many
sick children edueated, togrether?

-TuE, American Primary Teacher draws attention to an
educatiolial experiment by M~r. F. D. Boynton, Principal of
the Ithaca Iligh School. Mr. Boynton finds that any good
teacher can do as much wvith twelve littie children in mie
hour as with forty-eigrht it five houris. If this is so, we
xnay expect a great reduction iii sehool expenses shortly.

-AR3oR Day is for the study of nature, and for assisting
nature in pleasing mankind. As vou plant a tree or a
flower, remember that you are likewise planting a thought
iii your iife, which wvilI become fragrant and fruitful if it
bc planted in a good soil.--F. .T. Broiviie.

-TU-iE 'iww Principal of Aberdeen University is the Rev.
Joii.Nt M:î rshall Lang, D.D.

-1» 's-cotlaîtd there is a dearth of male teac.hers willing-
to tcarh 'èr £90, or less, a year. The resuit is that salaries
are rislng.

-Mit. Jerome Wallace, head-master of the Canonbie
Public Sehool, Dumfriessbire, has been appointed by the
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Canadian Governmeiit to be ognsrand inistructor of the
Sloyd systeinz of trainingy hbldren i Canada. Mr. Wallace
is conisidered oie of the' bcst authorities on the subjeet iii
this country, having thriée visited Swedeni and stiudied it
on the spot H1e is also kinown as the author of a very
comuplete anîd popular course of Woodworkz for Sehools, to
be followed immediately by a practical inanual on Tiiniber
and Tools, both published, by Messrs. T. Nelsol -and Sons.
1lis friends wish him every success.

TIhe Practiral Teaclier of Londoin, Jni' . publishes the
above under the headinc, "lColonial Âppointinmt foi a
Scotch Teacher."

-A WRlTER in Leslie's Weekly is ýadvocatina ailI "isti-
tute of Philippine Dialeets," where the young- menx who are
going out to fill positions in the publie service on the
Islands of the Philippine group inay learil the lalignage of
the particular tribes to which, they xnay be sent Io set
Ibrth II lncle Sani's wishes." Native interpreters have
proved unreliable. The educated Filipiinos, as Nvell, as the
natives in Manila anxd in a few other largre cihies, speakz the
langruage of their Spîanish masters, but mnillionis of thiem
know no word of Spanish, and it goes xvithout sayingr that
they do not speak liiglish.

-MELBOURNE, the Capitial of Victoria, has beeni very sue-
cessfül in anl experiment with technical sehools. Threc
ycars fromi the opening of tI'rhe Workiingt-Men's Colleg:e"
2,000 students were iii attendance. The subjeets faughit
faîl under nine departments. Amongr thiese mnav be menx-
tiolied, mathemnatics, engineering, mnining, metailu-ry, che-
mistry, art and applied art, and rural industries. The trades
are represented by plumbing, carpentry, coach building,
printing, homse painting, etc.

-T 4 En city authorities of Berlini have estab)lished a. kind.
of botanical, gardon froim which ail the city schlools are pro-
vided with a sufficient number of planÎts and specimens
serving to illustrate botanical and biologrical. instruction.
On specified days 530,000 to, 100,000 specimens are deliver-
ed to the schools aud. classes studlyingr botany. Both oie-
mentary and secondary schools are thus provided.-" Re-
port of the Bureau of Edlucatioii."

-THEp MOLNNU F ALJFRED TIIE GREÂT.-The year
1901 will be the thousandth anxiversary of the death of
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Engl,-auid's colebratvd kiing, Alfredl the Grcat. A inemnorial
service is to he held ini his hoiior iin any parts of the A nglo.
Saxon world, amongothers at L is burizil lace ili Winch ester,
where a monumrenit is to be ereted to bis memory.

-MRs. A. M. Huhiles, wi1 oFi'isp)ector J. L. 1Liçghes, of'
Toronto, -w-as elected presideit, or the Oi1ario E dncational
Association. It is the first time that a voa has beeu
app)ointed to Ibis office.

TIhe thirty-ninth, annu-al mieetingy of this association xvas
signialized by a most interesting and able discussion of the
qluestion of the relation of the' school, ho the Bible. Other
subjects discussed were inanual traiiling, spelling-c reformn,
local nature observations l'or the 3Province, etc.

Practical Hints and Exanunation Papers.

COM PETITION EXEROISE.

WE, have thought it wise ho vary the exercise for compe-
tition this uionth. Pupils are requiied to re-write the fol-
lowring extract, puttiing synionyms, for as niany w~ords as
possib)le. The spirit and intentioni of the author must he
preserved :

As I grew up, came into the world, zind observed the
actions of men, I hhougbt I met -with lnanv, very inany,
-%Nho grave, too much for what they received.

WVheui I saw one too ambitions to court falvor, sacrificing
bis time in attendance on levees, bis repose, bis liberty aiid
perhapis his friends ho attaiti it, I have said to inyseif, &"This
inan is paying too much for his wbhistle ".

\Vhei 1 saw anlother fond. of popularity coilstilnhly
employing hiinself in, political busties, ncrlectiug bis own
affluirs and ruining1 thei by that nieglect, "ý-1e pasiîdd,
said 1, " too muchi for bis whistle ".

If I kinew a miser wrho gaive up ainy kidof a comnlort-
able living, ill the pleasure of* doingg(,oodl to, others, ail the
esteem, of bis Molow citizenis zud 1the joys of henievolent
friendship for the sake of aceumulating wealth, IlPoor mil"
said 1,Il you pay too xnuch for your whistle "

WVhen I Met with a man of plcasure sacrificing every
laudable i mprovemerit or the mmd( or of bis ftune 1m to, inere
corporal sensations, and ruininig bis healili ini their pursuit,

1.«Dlýli
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"Mistakeln ian ", said I, Ilyon are providingpain for youir-
self instead of pleasure "

If I sep, one fond of appearanict or fine ulotes, fiie
houses, fine furniture, fine equipages, ail above lis fortune,
for wvhich he contracts debts and cnlds his career iii a pri-
soli, "lMas !"say I, "llie lias, paid dear, very dear for lis
whistle ".

In short I concoive that a great part of the miseries of
mnkiiîd are broughit upon them by the false estimiatoe they
h-ave made of the value of things.-Beimû Fanklin.

Eadh mionth a prize will he awarded to, the schlooltla
sends to the editor of the RECORD the neatest exact reply to
the question1s and exercises of the preceding ' montli. No
more than one reply must be sent fromn oie scliool, but it
may be the wrork of oile pupil or the composite work of any
number of pupils. The teacher may criticize the work
dutring' the progrress, may point out that any answer is
incorrect, but must not herseif do any part of the work or
state wliat is the correct answer. The reply must be posted
to the editor within three weecks of the date of issue of the
questions iii the RECFOR.D. The award of the editor is to be
final and witliout dispute, aild wvill be published iiot later
than the third issue after the publication of tlie questions.
The prize xvhen rceived wiil be at the disposai of the
teaclier, either te reserve for sehool use or to give to the
pupil who lias most contributed to the successfüi issue.
To facilitate the transmission of the prize, m itli evèry reply
submitted, mi.-st be griven the nine of the school, the grade
competinig, the name and address of the teaclier, and, if the
reply be the work of one pupil only, the niaie and agre of
tliat pupil.C

TIc best answer will be published iii the second issue of
thePIcRR succeeding that i whidli the exercise appeared.

Thc fo]lowingr exorcise is open to competition. to ail sdliool
grades, b ut in ass«gingc the prize this mentît the age of thc
chlild7 or the aiverage age of the class, competing -will l)c
taken into account.D

-PROBLEMNS like the following are lielpUi iiiaaknn
thouglit and rousing anl interest ini foreigui countries. Say
te thecdhidren: " Now imagine that you are boys and girls
living iii Bombay. I want you, to wirite me a letter describ-
îngr the way yon cat, the food yen cal, the clothes you wear,
thc wvay voit ride about the city, the cîurch and sdliool you
attend and .the work you do." To do this wel i the chuld

13Ô
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niust enter into tho lifè of the Ilindu anid sec thingrs some.
what from his point of view. Z

-Two sugrgestionis have beeni received fromn teachers for
the celebration o«Empire Day.

One teacher proposes that India be the subjeet for the
geography lessoii on E mpire Day, so that the sufferings, on

accont o fainie, of this large part of' the Empire, may be
inteligently understood, and that sympathy for it may be
arou"~.

The other suggzestion is to be found iu the Correspon-
4enicc colun1.

- TUiE aimt of education is, in truth, always ail ideal aim,
for it contemplates the completion of' a man-the realization
in eacI man of wîat eacIh has it iii himt to become.-Laurie.

-VI D grrows by mysterious contact with spirit; thouoeht
kindling itself at the lire of living thought, -arlyle.

-ATEACHER was explaining to a littie grirl how the trees
developed their Loliage in the s1Priingtime. "Oh, yes," said
the child, 1& 1 uindersta.ud- they keep their summer clothes
in their tr-unkhs."

-Equatioiis iii Algebra, wlietre the square root si-il is used, present

a ificulty to studeînts workzing, simple equatioris. Take for instanîce
%'Xc+lf + In9 l.l solving for x the students want to, square

%'land '/x+9) separateiy. In sucli cases an arithinctical exaîniple

is very useful bezause in trithmietic the resuits can be shown to be true

or false. Take 5 + 4 =!. Square bothl sides of the equaticîl, firat, as the

chid(ren usitally <a. Thein 25+16=81 ; a statenient evidently untrue.

Now square, as you square aîîy inionia,and you get25+20+20+16=81.

Take a sorncwlhat more difficuit aritinicticai ex;unpille, -19 + '/i=5. Try
tile chlildren's mnethod first. Thoen 9+4=25. Tis sita!cnent is evidently

incorrect. Novv square cousidcring- /9 + -/Î as a binomnial. Mien

t)%'9x4 -r,, 9x4 + 4=25i.c. 1+6+6+4=25.

-TIIL folly Of tryingr to, learn a living langruagt«e, by means
of a gyrammar and dicfionary, is illustrated agrain and again.
fic is another instance taken from current history. "I1
have befo-re nie a letter fromn a Parisian friend, a gentleman
of som-e literary note ini his own country, who iniforms me
that lie is learning English by the aid'of a small text-book
and ix dictionary, without any other instructor; and he
adds: ,bit small time 1 cau learn so many English as 1

136
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tik 1 will corne to the America and» go on the scallold to
le.:ture.' '

-WE, prijit this montlî two recitations for Em ipire Day:
"The British Union Jack" and "lCantiada Forevýer." The

former was recited rnost effectively recentiy. at the School
Concert of the Girls' Jiepartnient of the McGill Model
School, by a girl wavingr an old tattered Union Jack-, and at
the lligh Sehool Concert, Montre-al, hy one of the boys
supported by a small army of other boys carryingr the
Canadian flagn. The latter, by Miss A. M. M-1achar (Fidelis),
won the iirst prize in the 1' Witncss'- National Songr Coin-
petition in which over seven hundred persons frorn varions
parts of the Empire took part.

THE BRITISH UNION JTACK.

It's 011]y a srnall picce of buniting,
le's only au old colored ragr

Yet thousands have died for its lio,:or,
Aîid shecd tixcir best blood for the lhîig.

lt's charged. with the cros-i of St. Andrew,
WhIich of old Scotlaîîd's lieroes lias ledl

It cardies the cro.is of St. Patrick,
For wliîch Irelatid's bravest have bled,

Joined with these, on ouir own British ensign,
'1 St. George's red, cross on wvhite field,

Round which, frorn King~ Richard to WVolseley,
Britons conquer. or die, but ne'er yîeld.

il

It flu'ters in triuimph on'er ocean,
As free.as the winds and tho waves

Aind bosidsinen frain shack les unilocosecîîcd,
'Neath its shadows no lowier are slaves.

It floats over Cyprus and Malta,
0'er canada, the Thidies, Hong Kong;

Andl Britons, where'er iliat 11hîg's flying,
Claiini the rights which to J3ritons belong.

WVe hoist it to show our devol ioni
1 To our Quceen, to our country aîd, laws,

Ib's the outward and viaible eniblein
0f advaîîcelwent and liberty':i cause.

You rna-y say ic's a ixall piece uf bunitingt>b,
You iay cail it an old colored rag,

Yet freedon lias mnade it majeatic,
Andi tiînie lias enîobled, thîe flag.
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CANADA FORMVER.

()ur Oaomcla, str;psig, fair and frec,
ýVlioso! sceptre strotolies far,

WViose his look dowii cii citiier se:a,
And fronît the pola~r star ;-

:Not for thy grre;tness-i.ardlly k-c wni-
Widc plains, or incuntains, g?,rand,

But a~s we claini tlîec for cur own,
\Ve love our uative land.

Ccd bless cur îuighty forest land
0f uîouuit:in, lakze, and river-

Thy loyal sons, froin strand tu, strand,
Sin-g, ' Canada Forev'er.'

WVrapped ini tIîy dazzling robe cf 5110w,

Wu~ proudly cail thcee ours,
Wu crowni thec, whien the South Nwinds blcw,

'Our Lady of -the Flowers l'
WVe love tliy rainibowv-tinted skies,-

The0 glainor of thy Spring-
For us, thine A.utuîun'ls gorgeous dyes,

For us, thy song-birds sing.

Gcd bless our fair Canadian land,
0f inountaili, Lake, and river,-

TIîy loyal sons, fromn strand to strand,
Siug, 'Canada Forever.'

For us, thy br-oodiugç, sumnmer wakes
The corn-ie lds' waving gold,

The quiet pastures, azure lakes,
For us, tlheir treasures liold.

To us each bll and dale is dear,
Each riuck, aund streani and gkln,

r1¶1 y scattered homes of kindly checer,
Thy busy haunts of mon.

Ccod Mless our own Canadian ]aid
0f mn1ountain, lake, and river, -

Thy loyal sons, fromuu strand to strand,
Si11g, 'Camada Forever,'

18
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Our sires thoir old traditions brought,
Tixeir lives of faitliful toil,

For hxoume and liberty they fouglit,
On our Canadian soil

Quebec te us is sacrcd stili,
-Nor less is Lutidy's Lanc,-

Long inay a loyal people li
Tiue land thcy fouglit to gaU].

God bless our owzî Canadian land
0f nioultain, lake, and river,-

ihy loyal sons,,froni strand to stnînd,
- Sing,'Canada Forever.'

Saxon and Ceit and Norman we.
Eacli race its iernory kceps,

Yet o'er us aIl, froni sea to sea,
One red-cross banner sweeps.

Long iy our 'Greater Britain' stand(
The bulwark of thie free;

But Canada, our own dear land,
Our first love is for tlîee!1

Godl bless our own Canadian land
Of n ountain, lake, and river,-

The chorus ring frorn strand to strand
0f 'Canada Forever.'

-LEARNING TO TRIN.-Learning to think is by far
the most important part of education; and it is that part of
it which is xnost negylected. With ail the boasted advan-
tages of 'aur systema of publie instruction, it fails in this. It
seems to gro on the assumption that education consists
chlaiefly in what is put into the mind, rather than in what
is drawn out of the mind's own inherent powers. The re-
suit is a system of cramming, which, as au educational pro-
cess, does the minimum of good, with the maximum of
evil. Children, and even young men and women, -are made
to think that education is something external to the mnd,
rather than somnethingt in. the mmnd and of the mmnd itself;
aiid the lessons of the school and collegre are apprehended
as an end, rather than as a means, their value being esti-
mated according to what they put into the mind, rather than
the xnastery which, they give the student over his own
powers. In other words, the impression is created that
Içuowledge is thie test Qf education, and that in proportion
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to the amouiut of it w'hich is stowcd aw'ay in thie memory,
how'ever crudely, is the 'victim of this cramming process to
be regardcd as an educated boy or girl, or man or woman.

Srely no person, whether man or wornan, can be called
an educator in the proper sense of the terni, who has not
the p'ower to draw out, to develop these liicuîlties, and, teach
the student to use them, to the best advantage. In other
words the wreat business of the teacher is to teach his pu-
pils to think; and ini order to this, he is uiot to stand, hiold-
ingy his tallow candie over their heads to show them the
dusky %Y.ay to the attainment of the knoi'ledgre whichi he
-would have ihem possess, but to touch a sp)ring, whitèh
shall turii on the electric Iight within, that shall bc w'îth
thein through the entire journey of life, enabling them to
make the best of their opportunities ini every department
of activity in which their inclination may lead them, to en-
g ag.-he Gktristian Guardian.

-SÇHOOL GÂRDENS.-The recent pamphlet isstied by
the United States Department of Agriculture upon. the
school gardens of the Uhine affords food for thouoeht to a
writer ini the Ouelook. This writer says:

It is a common experience to, enter from an absolutely
barreni school yard into a school-room decorated with bot-
anical and inatural history charts, and to find that these
charts and text-books are the only mediums used for teach-
ingP these branches of the natural sciences. The pamphlet
abo re namied shows the practical application of the sehool-
room work. The grounds are cultivated solely by the

pis, two hours' work per week beiug compulsory. The
resuit is that the community life is affected. The farms
and grardens are cultivated with new kuowledge; the boys
and girls work in the home grounds with greatly increased
interest. Destructive insects and diseases are watched for.
The products of the farms and gardens in the district bring
the best prices, because they are handled with care and in-
tellhigence. The first requisite for this work is such prac-
tical kuowledge as 'will make suctcess possible. The intro-
duction of the school garden into this country is entirely
feasible. It would create a new avenue of employunent for
the students in our agricultural. colle,-,es and experiment
stations ; it would makze another avenue for the use of the
knowledgre collected for our Department of Agriculture.
Our townxiship system, would make a practical division for
the control of one agricultural supervisor and instructor.
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GIZEA.T I3RITA1N'S TRADE ROUTES.

There arc mtuîy possible answers to last month'e problem
on1 the abovo subject. The one given below is representa-
tive of thie principal products carried to and from variour
parts of the Emapire.

Fito.%. Tiinouan. CARGO.

Liverpol. %otti of the Mer- Textiles,

Livrpol.sey, 1riffli Sea, St. clieinicéals,
Cicorge's Chan- iron ana
nel, Atlantic 0. steel manui-

1 factures.
Glasgowv. River Clyde, Firth Iron and steel

of Clyde, North rnanufac-
Channel, Atlan- turcs, dyed
tic 0., Str. of1 and printed
Belle Isle, Gult cotto ns
ot St. Lawrence, chemicals.
River St. Law-
ren ce.

Southamupton. Southamnpton XVa- Boats, en-
ter, EnglisliOhan- gifles *r
11e1, Atlantic O. manu1fac-

1Solit liamnpton.

I Southanipton.

i Southampton.

r Plymiouth.

tLiverpool.

Southzampton WVa-
ter, Englisz
Channel, Atlan-
tic O., Florida
Strait,. Gulf of
Mexico.

Southampton W--
ter, English
Channel, Atlan-
tic Ocean.

Southanipton Wa-
ter, English
Channel, Atlan-
tic Ocean, Mouth
of the Rio de la
Platai.

Plvymouth Sound,
I.'htglishi Chan-
nel, Atlantic 0.

tures.
Boats, en-

gines, iron
mnanufac-
tures.

Boats, en-
gifles,_iron
xnanuf'ac-
turcs.

Wo o01 1e n
gooda, cnt-
lery, crock-
ery.

Tin, fish,
bic.

mar-

Mýontiz of the Mer- Cotton, iron
sey, Irish Sea, St. and woo0l.
George's C han- len manu-
nel, Atlantic 0. factures.
Indian O.

Indian O., Bass C of'ee, indigo,
Str., King Geor- pepper.
ge Sound, Yarra-
Yarra River, lu-
dian Occan, Ara-
bian Sea.

To

New York.

New York.

New Orleans
via Havana.

RETURN
CÂzuz(o.

Grain, ca -ttle,
bay.

Grain, nickel,
cOppor.

Grain, cattie,
hay.

MolaeseBs,
gar, Cotton,
tobacco, ci-
gars, bana-
nas.

St. Thomas, jFruits, ruai,
(West Indics). g u i n e a

1grass.

Monte Video.

Cape Town by
Asce nsi on
and St. Rlele-
na Islands.

3Maurîtius.

Melbourne and

Bomibay.

jWool, canned-
beef, boues.

Ivory, rubber,
feathers.

Sugar,vaniI1a,

Wool, gold,
bides.

Opiuxn,îndigo,

1 tea.
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CiltR,ÀT BRITAIN's TRADE, RmUE.-(Ccrntîwtcd.)

0 Aiw 0. To

Tiuware, hron- 1Melbournie via
ware, fa- Mediterra-
bries. neica Seia.

FRoM

London.

London.

Gulf of Aden, Ara- Caniels, cof-
bian Sea, Indian fee, gunis.
Ocean.

lIndian 0., Str. ofCoffee, pearîs,
Malacca. spices.

china Sots. ICoffee,1 nut-

mogs, aloca.

l RETTR N
CAitco.

Thames R., Mouth
of thc Tlîaies,
Straits of Dover,
Eiiglisli Chari-
nel, Atlantic O-
cean,' Straits of
Gibraltar, Mcdi-
terranean Sea,
Suez Catial,CxuU
of Suez, Red Sea,
Straits of Bab-el-
.Mandcb, Gulf of
Aden, Indian O-
cean, Bass Strait,
King George
Sound, Mouth of
the Yarra«-Yarra
River.

Tliores R., Motith
of' the Tliames,
Str. of' Dover.
Eng. Chan., At.
lantic 0.. Pacifie

OKing George
Sound, Bass Str.,
Yarra-Yarra Ri-
ver.

G. of Aden, Ara-
bian Sca.

Arabin S., ludion
O., Boss Strait,
King George
Souind, Yarra-
Yarra River.

Iiidian O.

Juan de Fuca Str.,
Pacifie O.

Pacifie 0., Eastern
Sea, 5fr. of For-
illosa, China Sea.

South China Sea.

Bomibay.

Melbourne
by

Pt. de Galle.

Adelaide
and

Hlobart Town.

Yokohama.

Hong Kong.

Singapore.

Pt. de Galle.

Singapore.

Batavia (Java)

Jute,coal, rie.

Wool, gold,
wvine.

Pearis, coffce,

Canned meaits,
wool. Icather.

Corn , wool,
hides.

Jop. goods,
si lk, tea.

Tea,. rie,
spie.

Pine-apples,
nut-încgs,
ýcocoa-îî its.

Gi n n a ni on,
tea, pearis.

Aloes, gant-
bier, nut-
megs.

A rrack, teak-
wook, palm.
oh1.

-% 1492

Textiles, ilna-
li i ii. y,

cuitlery.

Coffee, dates,
horses.

W'lieat,oplium,
secds.

lvory, dia-
monds, rub-
ber.

Gold, coal,
hiinber.

Copper, suil-
phutr, îice.

Tea, spice,
rice.

od

12 Adenî.

13ýBombay.

14 Caple Of G(
Hope.

1 Yokobania

17 Hongkonîg.

18 Aden.

ii)'Pt. de Galle

20 Siuigapore.

Mclbouriic' by %Vool, gold,
cape liorui. 1 eotliirs.
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G RE--AT BRITAIN's rfRADE ROt;TES.-Grrntnucd.

l'nto.N Tiinoumi. CARGnO.

21 BiLtavia. .Java Sea, Flores Indigo, teak--
Seli, A 1raflira wnod, Co-J.Seia, Torres -Sei1 fiée.

22 Ilalifli.

2.1

21Victoria...

25~ Aucklandl.

Col-I Seit, 1>aci
fic 0.

Atiantie Oceani.

St. L.awrence R..
Glilf' of St. liilw-
rence, Atianttit
O., NMorili Chan-
nel, rinsl Sea,
Met!,l of the
Mersey.

Juan dle Fiea Str.,
I>acific 0.

Wa'uiteyflftiL Hay,
Pacifie 0.

Dlay, nickel,
cop per.

Cattle, nlickel,
boay.

Iioimber, cool,
Salmnon.

IKauri gun),
fiox, gold.

To RETOILN

Sydley. Frozeni meat

1 gold, 
%ool.

Boston & N.Y.'Tohacco,corni
cotton.

Liverpool. Oottôili fil-
hries, etit-
lery, wool-
Ions.

Sydney. wool, tallow,
ostricli featli-
QVs.

Ilo1n0l1111. Molasses, siu-
gar, bana-

-TuEîu~is a grood teachingr method that is evideîitly
gvaiingiç ground amongt US. This is the pushing more and
inore out of the school work the idea of emulation. The
pitting of? one child against another engrenders moral weak--
ness aîid prevents the child seeing the true end of educa-
tion-the development. of his ownepowers quite regardless
of comparison with others.

-WHAT ARE THE ])UTIES OF? CANADIAN CITIZENS ?e-Tt
is the highest. duty of a Canadian citizen to obey the Iaws,
e-ven if they are, in his beliet, unjust or unwise. Resistance
to the law is inexcusable, because the people themselves
make the laws ; the courts are openi for the redress of griev-
ances, and by patient argument and exposure before the
people, the repeal of bad or unjust laws can with certainty
be effected.

Further, it is the duty of citizens to watch. the conduct
of public officers, and if they do not perform their duties
properly to expose their misconduct, t, arouse public sen-
timent agicaiinst them and cause their punishment by defeat
for re-election. Lt is ouly by such constant vigilance ini
the individual that a froc nation eau hope to, preserve its
liberties unimpared

What are the rights of a Canadian citizen?
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A Canadian citizen is a free'man ; no one cati ensiavo
him; and his liberty cannot be taken from him, except for
crime, of whicli he must be convicted upon a fair trial.
Neither can his property be taken except by due process of
law.

He has a right to believe and worship God as he pleases,
and to express his opinions on ail subjeets freely, but he
can be punished for slandering his fellow-citizens or incit-
ing others to riot agaînst the Government. Ife has a right;
peaceably to assemble and to petition the State or Federal
Goverument for redress of grievancos.

If he be arrested, it must be on a proper and legal war-
rant served by an officer of the law, who must show his
authority. Ife may be released on bail except for a capital
crime, and be produced before the nearest court, on writ
of habeas corpus, in order that it may decide if the arrest
and imprisoument were properly madle.

H1e has a rigrht to a speedy trial, by jury, to be confronted
by witnesses against him, to engage a competent person
for defense, and to know definitely' the accusation against
him. H1e caxi apply to the court for protection to persou.
and property, and is entitled to damages if the authorites
do not protect him. Officers of the law cannat search his
house except on proper warrant.

The citizen may keep and bcar arms, but not conccaled
upon the person. If' au olficer of the law arrests or trie-s
him ini an unlawful manner he can sue such officiai for
damages.

An interesting lesson on Civics may be drawn, by the
Socratic or question and answer form of lesson, from the
facts given above. These have been ad., ted to Caîîtiadia'n
conditions from an article in Our Times.

-TUiE DECORÂTION 0F TRE SCIHooLRooMiN.-A recent
Ministerial circular in France deals with the, decciration. of
the schoolroom. " The school," we readl, Ilis not to be re-
grarded as a mere place of cali, where instruction is to be
had between the ages of six and thirteen *; it is intended
rather to be a home whitlier the chuld may return as an aduit'
to complete his education, and where lie may be sure of find-
ingr a counsellor in his former master, and friends in his
former school-fellows. Appropriate mural decoration-es-
pecially coloured Iandscapes, portraits ofgireat men, and re-
loroductions of some of the great national pictures-w ili, it
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is urged, contribute to this resuit. The familiarity with
Frenich landscapes wilI, moreover, serve to foster the finer
forms of patriotisin, " mieux connaître son pays, c'est être
prêt à le mieux servir." As the purpose of the Minister is
als5 io -1awaken the taste and develop the sense of beauty,"
we mnay assume that the pictures will be carefuIly select-
ed, and th.at sucli daubs as occasionally do duf y on our own
sehool walls wiIl ilot bc allowed to disfigure the sehools iii
a country where "'for ten centuries art lias beeui developed
front age to age with such marvellous origrinality." It may
be hoped, ±oo, that pictures of which the interest centres ini
slaying,man or animal-will be excluded more rigorously
than with us, even thouglih France lias not y et fouiided lier
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to, Animais."

-CIRUMNSTANOEs are the rulers of the weak; they are
but the instruments of the wise.-Lover.

-AN ALARMING DESTRucTioN.-Through the Middle
States and in soine parts of the South, a misehievous trade
is carried on during the winter and the early spriug. It is
the siaugliter of insect-destroying birds, to be sold as "'reed-
birds " in the city markets. "&Reed-bird on toast" is a
favorite dish with the epicures ; but the epicures seldomn
get the I'reed-bîrds " they order.

Authorities at Washington declare that hundreds of
thousands of robins, bluebirds, cedar-birds, shore larks and
othe'r inisect-eatingr birds are killed for this purpose every
year. A single dealer iii Washington received live thousand
robins iii one shipment from North Carolina and sold them
ail as reed-birds.

Not only is the traffic reprehensible as a commercial
fraud, but it is a direct and very grave injury to, farmers,
whose fruit trees, shrubs anid cropa would be seriously in-
jured, and in some cases ruined, if insectivorous birds were
exterminated.

Through the work of the men of science in the Govern-
ment departments at Washington, our farmers are learniing
the value of insect-destroying birds to their fields and
gardeus. They are, therefore, ineglectful of their own ini-
terests if they do not protest against this cruel and ruinous
traffic, iiot, only in the name of bumanity, but because, of
the imperative'needs of agriculture.

-Now is the time to have a talk with the chuldren about
the value of the bird life of our continent.
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-TUE, music of birds was the lirst soiig of thanilksgiving,
which was offl'red on earth bef*ore mail was formed. Al
their sounds are diflèret, but ail harmonlous, and ail to-
gether compose a choir th-at, we caiot imit-ate.-Selecied.

-AT the annual meetingr of the Association of Teachers
and Lecturers ini Training Coliegres on the 11 th of January,
the Bishop of London, Eng., delivered anl address, con-
tainiiig,, of course, soine good thiings and some ting,çs pro-
fitable. As the meeting tookz place in the Imperial Iiisti-
tute, it is to be presumed th-at a more wide-spread teachingf
community was iii the Bishop's mental view thaii any that
could be grathered from the little island iii the North Sea,
w-,here the sources of our civilization lie. Colonial teachers,
iiot Iess readily than teachers at home, w'ill recogriize a truc
description of their fluiction in the Bishop's representation
of it as resernblingy a inustard blister. The teacher, so rus
the explanation of the parable, is a personl who applies hixn-
self to as xnany xninds as possible, and lie is onlv really
doingr bis work when he is producingr a stroing irritation on
those mînds. In. the oldeil time, and evenl to this day, ini
certain semninaries of' soulid learingi< and religrious educa-
tion. the irritation is not confiined to the pupil's mmnd;
rather when the blister lfails to -act, or acts imperlèctlv on
the mind, compensation is found in anl irritating operation
on the pupil's body. The fact that this compensation is
generally limited to the case of boys anay be accounted foi-,
ilot only byv the physical dîffierence of which it is proper to
take accounlt, but also by the intellectual difference tersely
stated by the Bishop. lFrom bis kn-iowvledgce of the Engç-
lish boy,"' he said, "lie had nlot beeil able to discover any
means by w'hich that boy could be iinduced to learii aiiy-
thing, except at the point of the bayoilet. The boy -was
cameriilly prepared by nature to face the xvorld as it -was,
but he also careftilly prepared himself, and bis natural, and
acquired, equipmnent rendered him an exceediingly obdurate
person to deal with ; lie began with a deeply-roo)tei ob4jec-
tion, to know'ledge; lie disliked k-nowledge f'or its own sake,
and imot for any ulterior resuîts ; lie iot oilly disliked it, but
he despised. it, and how that dislike was to be got over wvas
the gyreat problemn which thé teacher of boys always had to
fâce. There w,"s a great deal of difference in the teaching<
of boys and girls. It was said that the accident of sex
could be dirgrebut he thought that thle dii Ierence
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correspondled to certain mental qualities. There were these
two great diffierences, the girl really wranted to léearni, and
the boy wvas determiined îlot to learnl. The boy always re-
garded his tea:-her and the subjeets taughit with contempt,
whereas the grirl had a mild and somnetimes impetuous eii-
thusiasin for her teachers." This description of the sexual
antagonism, ini the intellectual sphere is worth getting up
fcr the occasion of a prize distribution by some distinguish-
ed person havingr a prospect of so delightful an engagement
ln the future.

The danger of beingr hardenied by the fornial and me-
chanical side of things was one which the teacher was bid-
den avoid. A systemn which, turnis ont boys and girls who,
after passingr their last examination, are resolved neyer to
open another book, certainly leaves much to be desired in
the way of mental quickening. The teacher who is to be
ail intellectual blister, stimulatingr the mmid and accelerat-
ing its activities, must cultivate the quallty of mîental alert-
ncss; he mnust also have a sense of vocation, and the grift
of syxnpathy. For want of these attailiments, and espe-
cially througrh defeet of sympathy, teachers sometimes pro-
duice results à1lustrated ln the followiing anecdote: "The
Bishop quoted a case in xývhich a scholar was asked by an
inspector the meaningr of the title to a book called 1 Our
Fea.-thered Friends,' which referred to birds. The child iii
answer said it meant 'The Angcels,' and, another described
it as ' Red Indians.' That the" naie of the book had any
connection, with, its contents had never entered the minds
of the children, and the answers given showed that there
was somne defeet, in the teacher's xnethod." On the other
hand the mental alertniess of the teacher niav sometimes
spring a surprise iii its reliection. ini the pupil : "'The
I3ishop quoted ani example of this, in which, a class wvas
askcd to describe a mail aiid sonlething connected with
hlm, his qualities, for instance, and tic inspector presented.
himseif as the subject. The description of one clîild wvas
' A littie inan,' but the inspector wvas not satisfied. After a
long pause another child said, ' Please, Sii-, au ugly littie
manî.' That, the Bishop rcînarked, showved powers of ob-
servation." It was perhaps luc1ky for the observant Pupil
that the inspector was the objeet of the exercise, uîot; the
teacher. The flishop's closingr advice xnay be commcnded
te ail who are engaged lu formilig the îninIs and characters
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of the (yg.rowingc generation: But the teacher's business
'was to do soinething which was beyoiid the power of the

inspector to ascertain; and the elementary teaclier would
nover be happy until ho said, 'I1 ktow how much 1 amn
teaching these childyen, which no inspector coul4( put his
lingrer apon, and iii that k-nowledg'e 1 arn quite contented,
and by that knowledge I arn ready to stand or fail." If that
spirit could be instilled into the,, minds of the teachers, the
training colleges would have done their share iii equippinfg
thcm to deal with the grreat responsibilities and difflieulties
of the honourable but "onerous profession, to which they
have been called.-The Gapetowvn Tirnes.

-STAYING POWEU IS TUE SEcRET, 0F SuccEss.-", I ha-ve
been watchingi the careers of youngr men in this city for
thirty vears,"' said an ernineti tNew York preacher, recent-
ly, "land I find that the chief difference between the suc-
cesses and the fitilures lies in the single element of staying
power." It is by tenacity of purpose, rather than by sud-
don dash, however brilliant, that success is won. [lin-
drances, checks, trials, instead of deièating one, should bring
ont one's native force. "Feeble natures," ou the cont-rar,,
as Balzac strikingly says, Il ive in their sorrows, instead of
saturtin .,hem into, apothegrms of experience. They are

wauae %ith them, and they consume themselves by sink-
inur back ea h day into the misfortunes of? the past. To for-
get us the grreat secret of strong and creative existences-to
forzet aller the manner of Nature, which knowvs no past,
ailà be«in11s agrain every hour the unysteries of her inde-
fatigable productiveuess." ilarken to, an old English dra-

xnt.s
The wise a-ad activc cosiquer difliculties
By d1ariug to attenipt themn ; slothi and folly
Shivcr and qliriiil, at sight>f toil and havard,
And in ke the iuipossililt 3 they fenr.

-&auirday Eveni-ig Posi.

-TaIE EYIESIGT OF SOHIOOL CHiILDREN.-That the oye-
siglit of sehool, children mav be preserved, iii the best pos-
s-ilh condition, the followinr ruies should be carefully oh-
served, says Dr. B3. E~ Rogers iii the B4f(zlo Medical
Journal for last 'March:

"Ligk-Il.-This commences, of course, with, the location of
the sciiool lot, its surrouudings, and the umbcr and location
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of the inidows. Quaiitity and quality of liglit are miodified
by the color of the walls and the shadles to the windows.
Shades should be liung on, the adjustahie shadc Iix.tures.

Tints.-3ue, igray. or neutral tiîits arce the best for
walls. Z

f"4Desks.-Aqjustable desks shonld bc iusedl and placed so
that the ligrht faý.lliigç from thc upper sash, wheii possible,
shall strike the deskî over the pupil's left shouldler.

"tArt ificial Lig-ht--Artificial light is alhvays a bad light
for young eyes; sehool childrei wvilh invopia or any form
of eye-strain should not work or study by artificial light.

"Wriliiigi on B/ackboards.-The writinig shoiild be large
and legible; if required to be read at fifteen feet. it should
be largqe enougli to be read at thirty léet.

"lExcessive Work.-Schooi hours shoiild bc, carefully ad-
justed to the strength, of the pupil. There should be fre-
quent intervals during sehool hours for relaxation of the
eves.

"Lengrti (?f School Year.-There is no tirne (>gaied for the
pupil by sehool sessions the ]ast haîf of the niontli of .Tune
anld the first haif of September, the two iost beautifuil
months of the year for outdoor recreationl."

-AT a r(ýeent conference of head mnasters of Eug]icrish
sehools the sub1jeet of "Teacing lnghsh, aniong othe-r
subjeets, was un.der discussioni. The 1ev. Gx. C. 1Bell ii
introducing the questioni said, -That his expe-rienice showecd
that puiblic school boys, even, in the hig'her forms, w'.ere often
deficient in. their knowledge of English to such a de,7ree
th-at eveni their purely classical wokwas serionsly indý(er-
ed by their inability to uniderstand! E igish, their Iiinited
vocabiilary, and their lack of power to express their
thoughts orally or iniv riting. The tiine -asually assigned

to heteahig ofnhs as niot sufficient. The rerncdy
suggested for the lower formi boys wvas ain intelligrent
knowledge of simple English. prose and verse; and for %.this
purpose a series of readingr books, graduated iii dliliculitv
should be employed. This would be greatly hielped by
continuai practice in reading aloud zand carefuil attention
paid to pronun.ciation, and by degrees to spirit and expres-
sion. For the higlier form boys the3 readiîîg books iised ini
the lower forms should be replaced by a carefful choice Cof
English classical writers iii prose anld verse. Thiere were,
lots of good readers for elementary eeschos, but thcy were
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hardly sutitable for public sehool boys. Some of the upper
standard ones that heo had tîied with his lower formis had
been condemned by them as babyish. Il only their hurnility
were proportiolied to their ignorance, their progrress rnight
be grreater. Hie had tipproachedi Messrs. Macmillan wvith a
view of their putting in hand a series adapted for higher
schools, and the firm had consented to udrkothe work
if hoe wouild g-ive anl assurance thidt they would be gener-
ally used. This, at present, hoe was uanable to do. Not
seldom the English lesson justified Mr. Balfour's prayer
that the school-master might flot spread his blighting iii-
fluence over the fair fields of English literature. But, if
the school-master used his efforts properly, no lesson could
be more effective for training style, and aiviuc a spur to
the imagrination."-Jour.nal of Biducaioz.

One head master was of the opinion that essay -writing
was ail important in this relation, other masters thoughvi
that the reading aloud to the boys, by one who understood
English, was the sine qua non for obtainingr goo(I English.

-THE COMING EordPsE 0F THE SUN.-The children
will be interested iu hearing about the eclipse of the sunl
that is to takze place oit the -27th of~ May lu Americýa and on
the 2Sth of May iii Portugal, Spain and Algiers. Tlhe
echipse -%ill be visible in the- ýoutherîi States-in Louisi-
alia, G eorgria and North and South Carolina. The total
eclipse is c-aused by the moon passing betweenl the sun
and -us and blottingr i out. The total eclipse lasts only
two mninutes. Dr. Grant has written a niagnificetît descrip-
tion of titis, the most awesomne phenomenion of nature.
"O0n no other occasion does the display of stupendous
power," lie says, ,in the ecouorny of the physical universe
exercise so subduing ail influenice over the mmid, or pro-
di-ce so huiniliatîng a conviction of the impotence of ill
human efiorts to control the iminutiîble Iawvs of nature anid
arrest the course of events, as when the glorious orb of day,
while riding: in the hieavenis with unclouded splendor,
1)egîns to meit away from ail unseen cause, ai-d soon total-
ly dizsappears, leaving the whole visible world wrapped iii
the sable -gloom of nocturnal darkuness. The sceite is rcu-
dered stili more impressive by the circumstances accom-
panyingr so remarkable anl occurrence. The heavenis
assume ail unnatural aspect -which excites a feeling of
horror iu the spectator: a livid hue is diffnsed ov%,er al
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terrestrial objects; plants close up their le:aves as on thc
approacli of nigrht; the fowls betake themselves to their
resting places; the warbling of the grove is hushed i
profound silence; in other words, universal nature seems
to, relax hier energies, as if the pulse, which stimulated lier
xnighty movements had ail at once stood stili." Sir Nor-
man Lockyer, after au experience of seven eclipses of the
sun,ý says that no better discription of the phenomenon, has
ever heen written.

-'ART is man's conception of nature."
-"GRtEAT minids rest themselves on smnall ones.",
-'WIIILE YOUJ ARE YET GROw-vING.-GroWing girls and

boys do not always appreciate that it is -while they are
growing that they are formiing their figures for after life.
Droopingr the shoulders a little more every day, drooping
the head as one walks, standing unevenly, so that one hip
sinks more than the other-all these defects, easilv correct-
ed now, -will be five times as hard in live years, and twenty-
five times as liard in ton years. A grracefuil, easy carniage,
and an erect, straiglit figure, are a pleasure to, beholder and
possessor, andt are wortli striving for.

An easy way to practise walking well is to, start out
niglit. Just before you leave the house, walk up to, the wall
and see that your toes, chest, and nose touch it at once;
then, in that attitude, walk away Keep your head up and
your chest out, and your shoulders and back will take care
of themnselves.

A southern school teacher used to, instract lier pupils to,
wvalk always as if trying to look over the top of an imagin-
ary carnage just i front of them. Lt was grood advice, ZDfor
it kept the head raised. Do iîot think these thingrs are of no
value. They add to your health and your attractiveness,
two things to which everybody should pay lieed.-N. Y.
Tîmiies.

PRIZES AWARDED FOR MAI? EXERCIME.

It lias been decided to award two prizes for answers to,
the Map Exercises on the Equator, the Tropic of Cancer
and the Tropic of Capricorn. The prizes have been won
by the 4tli Grade pupils of the Papineau 'Village School No.
7, who sent a composite answrcr, aii4 by J. Q. Morrili, qf
the Way's Mills Sehool.
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IJnless we receive a special request not to do so, we
shall ini future, iii addition to announcingr the name of the
school w'iiniig the prize, publish the iiames of the schools
seiiding. in superior work.

Correspondence.
EI\IPIRE-DAY SUGGESTIONS.

To lh( E ditfr qf te RECORD:
1ERSiiz, -As a readingr exercise for Empire day, which

seemis likely to be iterestig and also successful, I have
iiistructed my class to select a short extract or paragraph,
from, somo book, magazine or paper, beariing upon some
person or evenit or fact connected with the British Empire.
The selection may be a short anecdote, an interesting bit of
history, anl extract from statisties, or a biographical. sketch,
and mnav refer to or be the work of some one distingruished
in literature, art, mnusic, painting, sculpture, oratory, states-
manship, discovery, invention, philanthropy, self-sacrifice,
or in anlythingc else iii which a good deed or noble act lias
tended to bene-fit inidividuals or the Empire at large. The
article selected by each pupil must be submitted for in-
spection, and if it be of suffieient menit it must be read, before
the class on Empire day. Should it be too lon.g it mnust be
abbreviated or a shorter piece found. As the selections are
made and passed, each pupil must study his own choice s0
as to be able to read it aloud creditably to lis class. On
Empire day, when each one has read lis contribution, the
opinion of the class may be taken as to which was the best
and most suitable selection for the occasion, and that which
is most in favour may be read as an exercise in dictation, or
re-read and made the subject for reproduction as a compo-
sition. should time permit. It is my intention to give marks
for thec readingr whieh may be made to count in the June
examination.

As the very air seerus to be saturated with the grerms of
war-féver, reference to -%ars and warriors, though iiot pro-
hibited, is discouraged in makingr the selections to be read.

Another suggcestion is that the teacher, as soon as possible,
assigil to each pupil, or allow him, to choose for himself the
ilame of se-me celebrated person-man or woman-, and
have hiim lind out all he cai regParding lis hero; the resuit
of his research to bc rehearsed extempore, or read to the
class from his own composition. IREADER.
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